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New York, May IS. Sir Harry Mac
XTo.. ,4- --""J ine navy

Daniels Charges Sims Used

Forged Message In Putting
Evidence Before Probers

ngmer around tarranza Gowan, chairman of explosives trades
, limited, has bought shares of the
General Motors corporation amounting
to five million pounds sterling, at I J
pounds a share, according to cable
advices received here today. No d- -

And Supporters In Flight
tails of the purchase have been re

Sack, Burn

Garrisons
London. May JS The Britisn

anenuBeo' has to ere-t- K

, special judicial body to ne

the cases of Irishmen who

at under arrest. It was announc-

ed In the house o commons to-ja- y

by Andrew Bonar Law, the
government leader.

' uio May 13. Reports of an
unusual number of activities by armed

plan ior a war withGermany, prepared before the UnitedStates entered the world conflict, willnot be furnished to the senate com-
mittee investigating the Sims-Danie- ls

row.
Rear Admiral J. S. McKean. whohad been asked to furnish the plan

wrote today that since the strategy
of the plan was similar to any or ail
other plaijs covering the Atlanticocean it would give a possible futureenemy of the United States an im-
mense advantage if the plan were
made public.

ceived.n W forees seem to be rapidly closing in on President Washington, May 13. Charges that a cablegram produce!It is believed that 125.000 shares

mony of Rear Admiral Sims, bore a forged signature were ma.Ithe aboveJSJ&J- - ,reL the final U1 the drama of "gures. this wouidbrin the totalthp
resolution is apparently being set and rebel chieftains are amount received for the stock up to

evidently determined to capture the president, who fled from his 0 00 " normal rate of ex- -

today by Secretary Daniels. He referred to a message which
Admiral Sims had presented as part of his criticism of the navy
department and which purported to have been signed by the
secretary.

capital last Friday, uiiuuge.

and masked men in various sections of j Cars Are Needed
General Trevino, a revolutionist, has

gone to Apizaco, state of Tlaxcala, for
the purpose of protecting the life of
Carranza if he is captured.

Takes Government Funds.
Dispatches appear to clear un some

Ireland tfere received m jjjnuon 10-- ;

obscure details of the flight of Carj
For Shriners in
Journey to Salem

jav. The reports began tncKimg eariy
V morning and by noon had
reached the proportions of an aval-

anche. As at Kaster time many police
barracks were attacked.

Barracks were attacked and a large
number of them were destroyed.

Most of the barracks were not occ-

upied by the regular police force,

ranza and what threatens to be his ti-n-

stand. When he left Mexico City,
Cararnza, is alleged to have taken with

m GW'ernment funds amounting toKing Bmg (C. B. Clancey) took the 27,000.000 nesos. His train- -
initiative at the open forum meeting! topped between Apam, state of Hi- -
oi tne Cherrians and Commercial

Mexican Revolt

Leader Is Slain
Tuma. Arix., May 13. Captain Car

ter G.Calles, a nephew of General P.
Elias Callei was shot and killed at his
doorway in San Luis, Sonora, a small
garrison town, twenty-fiv- e miles below
the international border, early today,
according to a message received here
today.

According to the message ,a former
lieutenant of the Carranza forces,
then took charge of all arms and am-
munitions at San Luis and announced
that he held the place tot the Carrahu
regime. The small detachment of
troops commanded by Captain Calles
had been aligned with the Sonora rev-
olutionists,

ciuo members at the club rnnmn

irhich had been sent to tne larger cen-

ter.
Income tax officers were again at

tacked.
Wednesday night, when he asked the
personal services of members in arousMeanwhile Viscount French, the

Senator Kellogg

Wants Peace in
Almost Any Way
Washington! May IS. The pro-

vision in tlio republican peitcn
resolution requesting the presi-
dent to opeu negotiations with
Germany for a separate Uttt;
was stricken out today on mo-

tion of Senator Lodge.
After the provision had bren

stricken out, agreement wu
reached for a final vote on the.
resolution at tour o'clock Satur-
day.

Washington, May 13,. A status ot
peace must be obtained "n soma
other way" If It cannot be secured by
ratification ot the treaty and the
league of nations, Senator Kellogg at
Minnesota, one of the original "mild
reservation" republicans in the treaty

ing automobile owners of this city to
their responsibilities during the Shrin-
ers convention at Portland and sub

viceroy, was in London for a confere-

nce with Andrew Bonar Law, the
eoverament leader in the house of sequent tour to Salem, in June.
commons, regarding the policy to be

"Somewhere somebody was guilty
of signing my name to an official dis-

patch which the original, here pro-

duced, shows I never signed," air.
.Daniels told the committee, "or of al-

tering a dispatch by erasing the real
signature and substituting 'Daniels." "

The concluding paragraph of the
cablegram read:
, ."In regard to convoys, I consider
.that American vessels having armed
guards are safer when sailing Inde-
pendently."

Mr. Daniels testified that Immedi-
ately upon reading the admiral's tes-

timony he knew he never sent such a
telegram and he started an Investiga-
tion.

The secretary said he finally found
the original dispatch In the British
embassy through which It had been
sent and that the name signed to It

was "A. F. Carter, by directions of
the chief of naval operations."

Admiral Sims should produce the
person who changed the' signature,
Mr. Daniels declared, adding the ad-

miral owed an "apology to me and to
the country for the Impression under-
taken to be made by his testimony
based upon a false signature."

'. Much of the secretary's testimony
today was devoted to the controver-
sy over convoying troop ships. He In-

sisted that the admiral's course re-

garding the protection of troop ships
.caused the department "much anxl,-ety-"

and finally he "bluntly" told
Sims that everything was secondary
to the safeguarding of vessels carry-
ing American soldiers.

Italy Prepares To
Evacuate Albania

London, May 13. According to a
news agency report in Rome, Italy s
preparing to evacuate the whole of
Albania, except the Avion district,
says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Rome today.

Steamer Service

on River Halted;
Work Too Little

Service of the Portland "Navigation
company, operators of the steamship
line between Salem and Portland, was
discontinued this morning with th
departure of the Grahamona iteight o'clock for Portland. Service
will not be resumed again until th
movement of hops and other produce
begins In August or September, of-

ficials of the line announced.
, Lack of patronage on the down-five- r

trips was given as a cause for
temporary discontinuance of the serv-
ice. Local merchants and business
men have been very loyal ln the sup-
port of the line by sending merchan-
dise up-riv- from Portland, but lit-

tle or no freight has been moved
down stream. It was said. This nat-
urally made continuation of the serv-
ice unjustified, officials said. .

With the resumntlon nf ahlnmnnti

Zadoc J. Riggs, J. P. Hutchason
and several other Cherrians had call- -pursued to restore order in Ireland.

aaigo and Apizaco, state of Tlaxcala,
but the president and the troops ac-
companying him in his flight made
their way down the railroad for a dis-
tance of approximately 35 miles before
being halted by rebel forces coming
northward through the state of Pueb-l- a.

Dispatches declare the treasure re-
ported to have been taken from Mex-
ico City by Carranza has been cap-
tured by the rebels.

Piedras Negras, a town along the
Mexican border has gone over to the
rebels without a struggle, the Carran-
za officials fleeing across the interna-
tional border and thus escaping cap-
ture. ,

Rebel Lender Takes Hold.
Governor De La Huerta of Son?ra,

who has been named supreme leader

Led attention to the lack of response
to tne call for automobiles issued by
the commercial club. Hal Patton, as
chairman of the committee In charge
.of this work had reported that from
3000 inquiry cards mailed to Marion
county automobile owners, only 1(H)

answers assuring support had been

Tamplco Quiet
El Paso, Texas, May 13. Tamplco

is entirely quiet and all protection
and safety Is guaranteed citizens and
foreigners according to a telegram re-

ceived today by Roberto V. Pesqueira,
financial agent of the Mexican revo-
lutionists, from. General Alvaro Obrc-go- n

at Mexico City. ',

fight, declared today In he senate.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Mr. Clancey's stand was supported
by T. E. McCroskey, who urged club
members to make every effort to call
personal attention to the need of
transportation for the visitors. "This
is the best chance we have ever had
to advertise this section to the class

Dublin, May 13. At least nineteen
police barracks in various parts of
Ireland were wiped out in the course
of widespread destruction of public
property and other activities by bands
of armed and masked men invarious
parts of Ireland last night. Five inc-

ome tax and customs offices also
rere raided and papers found in them
burned. '
' Two mail cars and one mail train

were held up and official papers tak-
en from them.

One man was killed in the outskirts
of Dublin, where barracks were burne-
d.

The Rev. T. G. Wilkinson, one of
the canons of the Down Cathedral, tt
Downpatrick was shot and critically
rounded while pursuing raiders on
the streets.

Tar and Feathers Used
The houses of two newspaper edi-

tor! were raised and one anti-Sin- n

Fein editor wjts tarred and feathered.
Some of the police barracks de-

strayed were unoccupied and others

pf- - people who can buy lnrge chunks
Debs, Now Federal Convict, Is Choice

of Socialists for Presidential Job
of it," said Mr. McCroKkey. "There

supporting the republican peace reso-

lution. .

"The time has como when some
thing must be done," he said. "Tha
nation as soon as possible must be
returned to normal conditions. 1 natt
therefore vo.te for the resolution de-
claring the war at an end, because It
seems to me the only possible war
now of accomplishing this object."

"I voted for the treaty and thn
league ot nations," he continued,
"and I would do so again, but never
if American sons and American re-

sources must be called at the beh4t
of any foreign country to sustain ths

Mr. Daniels charged that Admiral
should be at least a thousand cars
waiting at Portland to receive the vis-

iting Shriners on the morning of June of fruit and other products from, here ' gims withdrew the destroyer escortNew Tork, May 13. Eugene V. in the fall the Portland Navigation23, and we feel that Marion county Debs, federal convict No. 2253, was
was nnmlriAtpd hv u (. ... 1

people, will respond If they have the company plans to proceed with Its
boats on regular schedule, It was an-
nounced. .

from the first convoy as soon as it
arrived abroad, leaving the transports
without protection for the return voy-

age. Admiral Sims, he said, finally
was Instructed to protect the ships

matter called to their attention," he the nniii.. e tu rii.A c.- -
said.- -

I i- vs, nv v. iiuru omiuaat thn fmoinifar narrv't nnflnnxt
L. J. Ciiapin spoke on the need ofiyention here todav.a more informal style of introduction Mn,ri. wni,,i. ..i

Concerted Action
To Relieve Freight
Congestion Needed

Washington, May 13. Imperative
necessity for concerted action to re-

lieve the freight congestion on Am

,when they left France. Referring to
Sims' testimony that the first troop- . ......(un, tunc UUilUlUttli;commercial club gatherings. He'(or thB New York n,flvnritv nH tottering and turbulent nations ot

Cabinet Crisis

In Italy Shows
suggested that each member be pro- - chairman of the convention's platform
vided with a button or ribbon bear-- 1 committee, has predicted that theing the wearer's name. Mr. Chapln, artv In 1820 will nnlt fm 5 nnn nno

were inhabited only by the custodians
The reports of the raiders activities

have been pouring in all day from
numerous sections.

Europe; never if we are to sacrifi
the century.-ol- d Monroo Doctrine;
never If foreign countries can Inter

convoy, sent over In June 1917 was
not attacked by submarines and that
there was no submarine within ,300
mile of the place where the attacks
wer said to have occurred, the navalto 3,00CT,000 votes. fere ln domestic policies or ibrlnfterican railroads in order to prevent

Serious Aspect 'secretary presented messages from
Admiral Sims giving accounts f suc!i
attacks.

American labor to the level ot !uro
pean or Asiatic; never If thin oountry
is to'-b-a denied an equal voice In n
councils of the league of nations."

In . 1908, when Debs ran for' the
presidency, he received 420.878 votes.
In 1912 he' received 897,011.

Debs was nominated as "the Lin-
coln of the Wabash" by Edward Hen-
ry, a delegate from Indiuna, Deba'
home state,

serious curtailment of pr&duction en-

gaged the attention of all government
agenoles which deal with the nation-
al arteries tof transportation. Reports
from important terminals agreed that
the situation still threatened a slowing
down of Industry.

Shortage of cars was given by most
authorities as principal cause of the
congestion, with lack of adeauate tier- -

J. F. Hutchason and,E. T. Tilllnghast
were named members of a committee
for consideration of the matter,- - ,

Urging that municipal adoption of
the daylight saving plan would give
Salem people more time for working
about their homes during the sum-
mer, C. W. Niemeyer started a discus-
sion that aroused considerable Inter-
est. However, a motion for further
consideration of the proposition was
defeated.

Following the evening's' luncheon,
the commercial club members were
addressed by a tire expert who gave
enlightening information concerning
the proper care of automobile tires.

State Wins High
Place in Militia

Rating in Union
, In a statement from the militia
lurenu of the war department show--
H the relative standings of national
suards units, in the various tsates sup- -

Dobs Now Convict.
York, May 13. Eugene V.New

Road Bonds Sold

At Sacrifice on

Advice of Board

Debs, nominated today for president

Rome, May 13. The cabinet crisis Mr. Daniels also testified that Al-
ls considered one of the most difficult mlral Sims had objected to the use
to solve because the chamber is di- - of the former German liner Leviathan
vided chiefly Into two groups, social- - as a troop ship on the ground ,that
isU and Catholics, neither of which is her great length made her ft bettor
strong enough to constitute a major- - target for torpedoes than smaller ves-it- y

while an agreement between them sels. He also said the admiral had
is Impossible on a common program, contended that the ship should be op- -'

In addtlon the socalists absolutely erated to Liverpool rather than to
refuse to participate ln a government. "Brest because of better facilities for
Some of the deputies suggest a cabl- - handling her cargo,
net formed by Slgnor Meda, leader of I The department, the secretary said
the Catholics, with Slgnor Lonomi, the followed the admiral's advice with
present minister of war, as leader of the result that the Leviathan had to
the reformist socialists, . Iwait an entire lunar month at Liyer- -

on the socialist ticket now is convict sonnel and motive power as import- -
, . , ,. .nori i n... j i i iiu. .uo in iuw ivuci-a- pr.Kuii at At--. ant conirioutory causes.

v.v.8 iiauonai guards units, for the
may l, Oregon is In

foutrh place. Stastitics showing thiswre rcelved at the adjutant general's
office,' Masonic building, and' were
made public today

Other deputies predict that Slgnor P""' before she could get out or theHighway Board
Plumbers Arrive

In City For Big

19th Convention

Nittl again will be entrusted with the harbor.. Later the Leviathan operated
"out of Brest where her turn around
"was measured in. hours instead xf"u.uing to the statement. Ore. To Appeal Case In

Urged to Immediate action by the
state highway commission, whose morn
bers described the situation so argent
as to justify the sacrifice involved in
the sale of bonds Under present mar-
ket conditions, the state board or uou-tr- ol

Wednesday afternoon accepted
the bid of 89.09 tendered Tuesday by
the Lumbermen's Trust company o
Portland for the Continental and Cora
merciul and Savings bank of Cblcag
for the $1,000,000 Issue of four and
one half percent Bean-Barre- tt road
bonds to meet federal aid for post

weeks and she broke all records
the number of troops transported."

task of forming a cabinet, because,
they say, there is no man who controls
the opposition. In case Nittl assumes
the task, it Is believed he will ask mod-
erate socialists, like Deputy Turatl,
leader of the intranslgnants, Deputy
Treves and Deputy Modlglliant to en- -

lanta, Ga.
He began serving a ten years' sen-

tence for violation of the war time
espionage act April 13, 1919. Debs,
who is 65 years old, has been given the
presidential nomination by his party
four times previously. He was a dem-
ocrat befoA he became a socialist. In
the late seventies he served two terms
in the Indiana legislature from Terre
Haute, his home town. He was once a
candidate for congress from the Fifth
Indiana district. In 1894, from May
to November, he served a sentence ln
jail for contempt of court in an Illi-

nois conspiracy case.
His present imprisonment resulted

from investigation of a speech In (Jan-to- n,

Ohio, June 16, 1918, which led to
his arrest two weeks later for oppoa
ing the war and urging labor to cease
all activities which in any way tended
to prolong It.

authorized enlisted strength for
guard is 2152 men, of which 1340

.Mve been enlisted or 63 per cent. The
"her three states leading Oregon

"W from 63 per cent to 69 per cent
ft their authorized strength.

During the month ending May 1

Trade extension will be one of the
Important subjects to be taken up at Wife Of Murdered

The state highway commission will

appeal from the decree of Judge
Skipworth of the Douglas county cir-

cuit court enjoining the commission
from constructing the Canyonville

tne nineteenth annual convention of

Man Is Locatedthe Oregon State Association of Mas-
ter Plumbers, which opens here to-

morrow and closes Saturday night
, 7 rofmea two companies of inawry, two companies of coast artil

ter the cabinet and if they refuse, that
he will form a now administration
with Catholics, giving them some inv
portant portfolios, especially the port-
folio of instruction, as the radical re- -

lery, on icut-of- f to the Pacific highway in
Chicago, May 18. Mrs. Victoria roadH and forest projects.

Colostmo, first Wife of "Big Jim" Colol This figure, the lowest ever accept-slm- o,

who was murdered in his res-.e- d for highway bonds in the history ofit? v.uuy 0I engineers, witn : ,
with a banquet. Salem today greeted
some of the plumbers with the usualmen and four nffw.. nnA uugius coumy, accuruiiig iu j. m.

Iform school system Is one ot the fun taurant here Tuesday afternoon hasuhe state, will net the commissionWartermaster detachment of 24 men,

X mtSUy 0t commlsslneJ of--
Devers, assistant attorney general In
charge of the legal department or the
.highway commission.

damental points in the program of the
Catholics.

been located in Los Angeles, accord
ing to a Chicago morning newspaper,

Th

hospitality of the capital city.
Among the speakers scheduled to

address the convention are William J.
Woolley of the Trade Extenscion bu-re- a;

Harry L. Hanson of Montana, and
Frank J. Klimm, of California, the

Police here had been searching for herJudge Skipworth In a decree hand- -
'Vlliina. IS tha f!,at - A A . irA.n,r In V.n nnuA nt M TJ Work has been resumed on the high

way between Carlton and McMlnnvllle
vllle with two crews at work.

as the result of a rumor that she had
arrived In Chicago on the day Colo-

stmo was shot,latter both members of the board of
tJ JerstD wi" federal recognition In iRockhill vs the state highway corn-I- t

' guard ln the United States mission declared the couimission as

office

wa mi at ,he adJutant general's j without authority to "lay out. locate
j,

' and open new roads" and enjoined
directors of the National association.
Other prominent men from California
and Washington are expected to arT X !

hit .them from proceeding with the con- -

rive tonight or Friday morning.
Another subject scheduled to. be

600 Strikers Go

Back to Yards
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 13. Six hun-

dred shopmen, yardmen and trainmen
of the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie railroad
who have been on strike at the import-
ant terminal at Dickerson Run, Pa.,
returned to work today, It was an-

nounced at the general offices of the
company. It is the most important

brought before the convention, it is

$890,900 on the $1,000,000 Issue in-

volving a discount of $109,000.
Action on the sale was delayed by

the board pending the receipt of an
expression from the three members
of the highway commission as to the
urgency of the situation and the ad-

visability of accepting the bid submit-
ted by the Lumbermen's Trust com-

pany, Involving as it did such m
enormous discount.

This expression came In the form of
three telegrams, all urging accept-
ance of the bid.

S Benson of Portland, chairman of
the commission was most emphatic In
his stand for the acceptance of the
bid.

"Considering present current rate
of Interest bids received for bonds
very satisfactory," he wired. "Intereit
rate will certainly go higher In near
future. Obligations incurred demand
immediate sale of bonds. Four and
one half percent money, seventy five
cent wheat, ten dollar lumber and
dollar day wage are things of the

Cherrian Pilgrimage to '

University and College
Wins Millage Supporters

By H. E. Browne bound by the resolutions adopted by
Pursuant to Invitation of Eugene' the Marlon County Taxpayers' League,

citizens to the Salem Commercial and thut I shall support the educa- -

' Boot, Mon! and Alas.
MK..7 Yrk' May 13. "Pro.
1 Wi" Mon come to Scot

. was the prediction
by Magistrate James

Gardiner of Glasgow on his ar-",- !!

here yesterday. "Recent
WAitote. of workingmen

that when the time"mes to vote, prohibition will
carried two to o.,e," he said.

ptruction of the- - Canyonville cut-o- ff

!,whlch Involved a saving of several
t! miles and several thousand dollars

over the old route through the city
'of Riddle, according to. the commls- -

Bion. .
'

Strike Trentens Canada
Vancouver, B. C, May 13. A gen- -

eralBtrike throughout Canada of mu- -

nicipal employes appointed under clv-,- il

service examinations is threatened,
an official high in the postal service
asserted today.

'break in the strikers ranks since the
strike was called a month ago.

said, will be additional laws for ire
improvement of sanitary conditions
throughout the state. The plumbers,
to whom belongs the credit for this
country's lead ln sanitation, still are
after better laws for sanitation, and
new ideas are expected to be offered
the convention for its consideration.

The officers of the association are:
Charles Fullman, Portland, president;
W. N. Smith, Astoria,
Ernest G. Ruedy, Portland, treasurer;
T. J. Rowe, Portland, secretary.

The plumbers will hold their con-
vention in the auditorium of the
Salem Commercial Club. Their pro-
gram includes visits to the various
state Institutions.

lij Cltib by Thos. B. Kay, at a luncheon tlonnl institution of Oregon with my
vote on May. 21. What I saw atof the club Monday evening, members

President Says
Nation Ready To

Heed Christianity
Washington, May 13. President

Wilson, in a letter today to the south

Eugene and Corvallls has convinced
me that tb; people ot Oregon cannot
afford to retard the progressacf these
Institutions at this time, and I want to
be placed on record as heartily ln

past, hope permanently."

"favor of the passage of these meas

R. A. Booth of Eugene, member or
the commission, also urged the Imme-
diate sale of the Issue. "To cancel con-

tracts would entail loss greater than
discount on the bond sale," his tele--

Gasoline Reported To
fie Short Tliruout State

Rosehutg Prices Rise

ern Baptist convention here, said It
was of "special significance and time ures."

There seemed to be something .In
the atmosphere about the campus oflgram reads, Booth, however, eug- -liness that a great christian conven-

tion should be held in Washington,
because the nation now faces nothing the University ln Eugene yesterday

Jess than the question of whether it;

of the club, Cherrians and citizens
numbering more than three score
comprised an excursion party yester-
day morning bound for the university
city by way of the Oregon Electric.

The object of the visit primarily
was that each member of the party
might apprehend Just what claim the
University of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural College held upon the
voters of Oregon in asking their co-

operation in support of the Mlllage
bill and other educational measures
on the ballot to be decided at the
election one week from next Friday.
One glance at the Inadequate facilities
and the enormous enrollment at the
University of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural College seemed to be suf-

ficient t'j convince them that the cdu-- i
catlonal measures must be indorxed,
and if there were any persons In the!
party who formerly oppwsed the issues

Is to help the christian people in
other part of the world to realize
their ideals of Justice and orderly
peace." '

"I am sure." Mr. Wilson wrote,
"that the nAion will listen with the
greatest deference to the utterances

gests that "new work involving bond
sales should not be undertaken now
and existing contracts should be ex-

tended where it will aid In the present
emergency."

"While price is not very satlsfao-tor- y

do not believe we will make any-

thing by waiting as do not look for
cheaper Interest rate until other com-

modities are cheaper," the telegram
from E. E. Kiddle of La Grande, rep-
resenting the eastern Oregon district
on the hlKhway commission, readi.
"Would advise selling bonds at pric
offered." V .

e r.c
f

of gasoline was reached in
Ii,uMUrS ,od:,y- - when that precious

' the hl8h flSt"-- of 50feat,
Kallon- - One car of gasolinetrHve

.
jU!" in time last week toftVe

u" fuel
t0W" flm belnS without mo- -

agam toaay the" was

Watson Will Go

To Jail Secretly
Los Angeles, Cal., May 13. Sher-

iff Cline announced today that be-

cause of numerous threats made
against the life of James P. Watson,
who recently pleaded guilty to the
murder. of Nina Lee Deloney and is
alleged to have confessed the mur-
ders of eight other women he had
wed, the prisoner will be taken secret-
ly to San Quentin prison to serv the
life sentence Imposed on film here.

The sheriff said he would probably
remove Watson from the county o- -

fective also at other Willamette val-

ley points. -

Hood River. Or., May 13. While
the gasoline famine, which threaten-
ed to tie up hundreds of power spray-

ing machines and tractors of orchard-Ists- ,

has been relieved here, the Stand
ard Oil company is alloting dealers
about a third their normal supply of

of the convention.'

forenoon, and the same at the Oregon
Agricultural College In Corvallls in
the evening, that suggested hospitality
knd cordiality and every human
heart ssmed to be filled with a patri-
otic love for the Intelligent lot ot
students at both Institutions who are
to make the future citizenship of this
grand old Oregon. Well has the
founda'lon been Inid. Greatly, have
the taxpayers of Oregon been recom-
pensed for the part they have taken
In building the foundation, for the
boys and girls of Oregon have at-

tained those higher Ideals which go
to make for good citizenship.

Facilities Inadequate
After all the pessimist may say,

there Is much good in this gray old

Anti-Non-Partis- an

Ticket IndorsedOil it....
s r apply- and Standard fuel. The oil agency here is giving before the people, tney were con-- j

'""MEa oia ln nve gallon j preference to inuusinai pu.ruiw nt n
,Minot. N. D., May 13. Indorsement Iirmec advocate ot me educational

measures before they returned totiue at ti. 8 sallcn- - Small quan- - distribution of the gasoline.
of a complete state ticket to oppose

Salem.' iho league candidates in
M earagea also sold at thisi .

' I Baker. Or.. May IS. The gasoline Tax Payer "Reforms"and the North Dakota republican primar- - pital by automoWie and drive him to
iu - .hortafire has bit Baker hard I. Greenbaum, secretary of the

4a. . . ' "r- May IS. Forty and,,' there in les June 3, was expeciea 10 ue muuii wuic unuumto be hadis hardiy a gallon . ifm lM !. before hoardin a

Census Figures
Camden. N. J., 116,309,

Jl.771 or 23 per cent.
Concord, X. H., 22,178. In-

crease 70 or 3.1 per pent.
Paron. Kan., 16.02,

3565 or 21 per cent.

W-.flh- of ne will :the town. ij wn.pM.hea at tne sec, - c Marion County Tax Payers' League, j world, much good In every character,
which has been recognized In Salem; Human misery always finds many
as th onlv onnoslnsr factor, said in an eager to help. When the hPart isto have the sion oi we repuoi.cn yum uu ,and other dealer Rffnrt. are being madedart. "ee

m T m three weeks of the 'State officials release a quantity of toaa,
underwritten Interview with a Capital Journal rer1 touched the hand is prompt to admln- -Albany banks haveFormulation of a party platform

i4,ri ,." lcal branch of the easoline which does not come up to
191 AAA iU T inn .,iinlt' mail l.,.r,f! titrto nn lhtt HB V hntflC' You may

demanded was the first business before the conUnder a com. i ha unei-ifi- c gravity test (Continued from Page Five.)ict tesue. quote me as saying that I will not bevention when It reconvened.PM in force yesterday, ef-.b- y the state.


